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Diabetes is a very common disease involving old and young people in Malaysia. Using herbs as
a method of altemative medicine has been practiced for centuries and proven to cure diabetic
patients. However, there is no proper website promoting it so that people are more exposed and
convinced. As for the existing herbal products in market, there are too many brands to choose
from thus making people feel uneasy to use herbs as a way to cure this disease. This project
focuses on developing a website that promotes ffusted research on herbs as well as an add on
web applioation for users to choose the correct herbal medicine in the market. The aim of this
project is to expose and convince people especially to those who are diabetic towards herbs as an
alternative and effective way of medication. The second aim is to help people spetrd on the right
herbs product that will give satisfied outcome. This project is motivated because alternative
medicine is still not widely used even though the rate of healing is high compared to modern
medicine that only slows down the effect of diabetes. In order to do so, building and interactive
yet effective and user friendly website is essential to achieve the aim for this project. The website
is developed based on respondents' preferences that is collected from the surveys and interviews
that have been conducted. Adding to that, the development of the website is focusing on Human
Computer Interaction (HCI) for the website's design and architecture. The website's
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Herbalism which is one of the methods for alternative medication has been used for
centuries and is proven to cure diabetic patients all around the world. After conducting a
research on it, I've found out that it is still not being widely used especially in this
modern era. This is different from the fifteenth; sixteenth; and seventeenth era whereby
herbalisrn is very popular and it is proven to cure diabetes.
In modern medication, it has been said that Diabetes can't be ctued and modem
medicines can only slow down the effects from the disease. This is when herbal
medicines take place as accredited pharmacologists have approved that correct use of
herbs in medicine will result in a satisfactory level of recovery.
This project is focusing on developing an effective website to expose and convince
people especially to those who are suffering from diabetes about the effectiveness of
herbalism as a way of alternative medication. Approved facts regarding herbalism is
being put into the website for readers to read and understand that by using herbalism,
there will be chances of healing from diabetes. Besides, a platform is included into the
website for users to choose the trusted and correct herbal medicine in the market. The
final product of this project will be an interesting yet effective website to promote people
about Herbalism in treating diabetes. In order to so, researches are to be done to get an
insight on the existing websites. Problems from the current websites are identified and
solutions to overcome them are suggested. Data collections from future user's
perspectives are being put into consideration.
t.2 Problem Statement
Diabetes is a major problem nowadays effecting citizens in Malaysia and all around the
world. The number of patients keep on increasing year by year and modern medication
has not find a solution to overcome it or in other words to heal the patients suffering from
it. According to Dr.Schulze's who is one of the foremost popular authorities inNatural
Healing and Herbal Medicines with 30 years of experience, he quoted that 'What I am
saying is that I know that I have the power to make things happen-that I have the
power to manifest things to happen in my life and to me, and that I have the power to
alter my futurel' [3] This means that there are experts out there that are very convinced
about herbal treatments and is stongly supported by thousands testimonials of recovered
patients.
Diabetes is like other common disease and all sickness has a cure accept for death. As for
this matter, herbalism as a way to cure diabetes is not being conveyed to the public well
enough. There are websites promoting herbal products but normally there is no
foundation whereby people will be convinced to purchase them. Mostly websites selling
those products will only put the image, the price and what is the product for without any
certified information. This results in doubtfulness among people to purchase them even
though it is a safe product. On the other hand, people now need more understanding and
information on what herbalism in medicine is all about. Due to the lacking on these
matters, people are not exposed thus making them feel afraid to change towards
alternative rnedicine (herbalism).
Another thing that is websites nowadays are very dull especially if it is regarding health
matters. Thus creating active promotion such as encouraging certffied herbalists to
advertise their product through my website and participate in the discussion seotion is
hoped to contribute to the objectives set for this project. Considering suggestions given
from my previous survey such as having more graphic and not too much words, a forum
section and so on is being looked upon in order for my system to deliver the message.

1.4 Scope of study
This project covers studies on Herbalism which is one of the alternative medication
rnethods and herbal products that are already in the markets. The project is focusing on
delivering and conveying approved information on Herbalism through the web and will
guide users in order to choose the right herbal medicine for diabetes. As for that, it is
essential to attract user's attention towards the website. Study on creating attractive user
interface is conducted and this is where Human Computer Interaction (HCI) takes place.
This HCI will be conhibuting to an effective website as it specifies in detail on what is
the suitable interface to be used for informative websites, how to make a website that
fulfills standard requirements, the content arrangements and so on. Matters such as
navigation menus alTangement, color being used, the font type and size, pictures and
videos arrangement are being looked upon as it relates to the HCI. All of these subjects
are important as they attract readers towards a particular website and create a curiosity
within themselves to explore more on the content available in the website. Furthermore, a
study on relevant content is done. This is to ensure that only useful and important
information is delivered throughout the project. Any ambiguous in the website is to be
removed in order to create an effective website that has the desired interface as well as
important information thus achieving the objective set for this project. The audience has
been identified and they will be the public but it is more focused on those who are
Diabetic. A thorough research within the topic of this project is conducted. Surveys and
benchmarking is conducted to create a web that will make people convinced and at the
end, the project is evaluated, tested and validated.
CHAPTER 2
LITERATURE REVIEW
This section will provide an overview on the relevant theories, hypothesis, facts and data of
written materials. These findings provide a base for creating the system and achieving the
objectives set for my research area. Areas that I will cover for this section are Diabetes facts and
issues as well as Herbalism facts and issues. It will also be covering on Knowledge Management
and research on effectiveness of the Intelligent Web which are two important elements in
conductin g this project.
2.1 Diabetes facts
Drabetes is one of the most common diseases among Malaysians and is very easy to get when we
do not pay proper attention on our food intake. What actually is diabetes? Diabetes is a group of
metabolic disease in which a person has high blood sugar. This happens either when the body
does not produce enough insulin or because cells do not respond to the insulin produced by body.
Both conditions are chronic conditions that usually cannot be cured according to the modern
medication. Below are the consequences of diabetes [ ]:
Diabetes increases the risk of heart disease and stroke. 50%o of people with diabetes die of
cardiovascular disease (primarily heart disease and stroke).
Combined with reduced blood flow, neuropathy in the feet increases the chance of foot
ulcers and eventual limb amputation.
Diabetic retinopathy is an important cause of blindness, and occrus as a result of long-
term accumulated damage to the small blood vessels in the retina. After 15 years of
diabetes, approximately Zoh of people become blind, and about l0% develop severe
visual impairment.
Diabetes is among the leading causes of kidney failure. l0-20%of people with diabetes
die of kidney failure.
Diabetic neuropathy is damage to the nerves as a result of diabetes, and aftects up to 507o
of people with diabetes. Although many different problems can occur as a result of
diabetic neuropathy, common symptoms are tingling, pain, numbness, or weakness in the
feet and hands.
. The overall risk of dying among people with diabetes is at least double the risk of their
peers without diabetes.
2.1.1 Malaysian Diabetes Statistical Data
According to Persatuan Diabetes Malaysia, from 1996 to 2006, diabetes patients had gone from
8.3% to a staggering 14.9o/o. If we estimate the population of people in Malaysia to be
approximately 2l million in 1996, the total number of diabetic patients would be approximately
be 1.7 million [1]. When we take a look at the percentage of people suffering from diabetes from
1996 until now, it has never been lesser than the year before. This shows that diabetes is very
common among Malaysians and this is not good news. From the observation made, we will not
be shocked if the number of people affected by diabetes may double from 2006 in 4 to 5 years to
come. With industrialization and modernization growing rapidly, people tend to ignore their
health thus resulting in this particular sickness. World Health Organization (WHO) recommends
that normal human being should only take an amount of 50g sugar daily. However, a result from
a conducted survey by the Consumers Association of Penang found that Malaysians oonsume an
average of 26 teaspoons of sugar a day and that is 80g more than the maximum amount of sugar
required by a person per day.
1'' Alternative medicine in treating Diabetes
Alternative medicine is any healing practice, that does not fall within the realm of conventional
medicine. It is based on historical or cultural traditions, rather than on scientific evidence. It is
actually used in conjunction with or to complement conventional medical freatments. It is also
include a broad range of practices and is not compatible with conventional medicine.
A fact about the population of people using alternative medicine is that in certain Asian and
African countries, it is estimated about 80% of the population are using alternative or
complementary and alternative medicine (CAM) for their primary healthcare. As for the
developed countries, World Health Organization (WHO) estimated about 70o/o to 80% of the
population has been using this type of medication. From a study to evaluate CAM use zrmong
Malaysia diabetic patients at Hospital Tuanku Jaa'far,Seremban,Malaysia,almost half of the
patients (49.6oh,1141230) were using CAM together with conventional medicine to teat diabetes.
From these figures, I can conclude that alternative medicine are being used by quite a number of
people and is contributing to a highly lucrative marketplace [5]. What matters is that, there are
still rnany people in certain regions and counties that are not convinced enough even though
alternative medicine has proven to be effective. This is due to the lacking of mediums to convey
the message to those who are still not convinced and worried regarding alternative medicine.
2.2.1 Herbalism
Herbalism is one from the many types of Alternative medications. It is known by various
different names such as botanical medicine, medical herbalism, herbal medicine, herbology,
herblore and phyotherapy. Herbalism is the use of plants as a form of medicine to teat diseases
and promote health and well-being. According to the archeologists, people have been using
plants for herbalism aspect since 30,000 to 600,000 years before or maybe even more. From my
research, the use of herbs as medicine varies from culture to culture. As for example, in India,
they call Ayuverda that has used many kinds of herbs like turmeric. And in China, the Shennong
Bencao Jing which is the first Chinese herbal book lists 365 medicinal plants and their uses
including ma-Huang which is a type of plant that contibuted the ephedrine drug to modern
medicine [6]. And as for today the World Health Organization estimates that 80% of the world's
population are now using herbal medicine for certain aspect of primary healthcare.
2.2.1.1 National Policy and Regulation in Herbalism
As I said before in section 2.2.l,herbal medicines have been used for centuries. However, there
are harms involved if the rnedicine is taken inappropriately or if users are just buying it without
proper knowledge about which product is safe and effective. What happens today is that in
certain countries such as the United States, herbal remedies do not have to meet quality control
standards thus creating possibilities of harmful adverse reactions. In Malaysia, the practice of
herbal medicine has not been fully regulated by the government. However, an action has been
taken whereby the Ministry of Health is now in collaboration with the Malaysian Society of
Complernentary Therapies to come out with guidelines in order to implement the regulation for
this type of healthcare industry. Other actions that have been taken are that in 2004, the National
Center for Complementary and Alternative Medicine started to fund clinical rials into the
effectiveness of herbal medicine. As a result, the curative effects of many herbs have now been
scientifically proven.
2.2.1.2 Health Insurance for using Alternative Medicine
Frorn the research that I made, most health insurance does not provide any kind of coverage for
alternative medicure of any kind. This is due to most govemments are not approving the use of
alternative practices in their countries. ln Malaysia for instance, complementary and alternative
medicines (CAM) to be covered under insurance has not been regulated. However things may
change as there is awareness in Malaysian government where they are now incorporating (CAM)
therapies into conventional healthcare. As for this, users and patients should be extra careful
especially in selecting the herbal medicine and it is to be reminded to select the qualified herbal
practitioner as there will be no guarantee or any sorts of insurance for the time being.
2.3 Choosing the right Herbal medicine
It has been stated before in section 2.2.1.2 that use of herbal medicine or any type of alternative
medication is not covered under insurance. Thus people should be alerted in purchasing the
herbal remedies because such remedies are not regulated to be covered. Below are some steps in
choosing the right herbal product and herbal practitioner [2]:
Check with your doctor before taking any herbal remedy. Herbal remedies can
interact with prescription medications and have adverse outcomes for you.
Choose remedies that have a National Formulary seal. This seal indicates that the
herbs were prepared according to standards that are established.
Read the label carefully, especially if you have allergies. Check with your doctor
about ingredients that are unfamiliar.
When choosing a herbal practitioner, make sure he/she is qualified to be one and not
to simply ffust the idea where herbs are being used in a time-honored fashion which is
the way our ancestors have done for thousands ofyears
Nowadays, people are doing big mistakes in assuming that herbs are natural, thus
they are completely harmless. Nevertheless, a hidden fact is that many herbal
products out there in the market are not meeting the quality control standards. For
instance, the US Food and Drug Administation (FDA) do not regulate the production
and the manufacture of herbal products [3]. They are free from FDA's approval
before they are being marketed. Nevertheless, most herbs are less harmful than drugs.
As a result, it makes herbs safer to take or in other words, herbs reduced the risk of





Figure l: National formulary seal on HIMALAYA products
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2.4 Website: A tool for Knowledge sharing and dissemination
As the technology is growing rapidly, the network which is internet is being more preferable as a
mean to move activities into virtual spaces. Issues that always arise relating to this matter are
how to deliver all these activities using internet as a tool. It is to be ensured that knowledge is
being shared and disseminate effectively using this medium of concept. The knowledge that we
are going to use is different frorn the conventional knowledge-based system because the web
gives an opportunity to access a big amount of various information on global networks. This
makes it essential to have proper knowledge to handle that information. The proper use of
knowledge management will give significant benefits to organization that are willing to adopt it.
Regarding to this matter, for knowledge sharing to happen, it requires a website to have the
foundation for interactions. Besides that, finding suitable and relevant information that separates
unwanted materials is important for an effective knowledge sharing and dissemination to occur.
Website is a new phenomenon for knowledge sharing rather than the traditional method. This is
because it is easier, faster and more effective to deliver knowledge sharing activities such as
adding to the sum total of knowledge for research projects, sharing industry and product
knowledge, capturing and disseminating news from outside of an organization as well as
contributing valuable insight on specific subjects. Adding to that, website has conhibuted a lot in
higher education level as it gives many advantages in terms of how education is made easy yet
effective nowadays.
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2.5 The intelligent Web: Web 2.0 and Semantic Web
Recently, there has been some enhancement to the World Wide Web which is a fransformation
frorn the traditional web to a better web called the intelligent web. What made this change is that
a new concept of communication model emerges thus affecting on how people use and interact
with the knowledge as well as information provided in the web. By looking on the other side of
the web, a trend which involves new languages and formalisms to represent information in a
more semantic way. What is meant by semantic is the study about meanings of words, phrases,
signs and symbols. Intelligent web emerges when the stength of Semantic Web and Web 2.0 is
combined thus resulting in the revolution of web. Applications on Web 2.0 such as social
networks, blogs and wikis have allowed users to give their contributions to the web content.
Those social networks also promote participation and information sharing. This relates to the
Semantic Web where it promotes web formalisms such as RDF, RDFS, OWL and SPARQL, in
order to create a web of data. Due to the synergy of Semantic Web and Web 2.0, the intelligent
web is born and caters the need for tools to support knowledge formalization and sharing I U.
2.5.1 Web 2.0
Web 2.0 is always been referred as the evolution of the World Wide Web where it provides a
foundation for users to become active participants and interact with each other to allow vast
information sharing. It also provides interoperability or in other words Web 2.0 is a 'user-
centered design. Technical specifications and basic infrastructure of the web are maintained but
Web 2.0 offers an updated way of using the current technology. In technical terms, it upgrades
the "front-end" and user-experience of the Web. Nowadays, we are very familiar with the use of
social networks such as Facebook, Twitter and so on where the social and technical features
represent a rich source of business innovation as well as rich user experience. As compared to
web 1.0, it is focusing on presenting information and knowledge but not creating them. This is
when user generated content takes place and it is not available in web I -0. User ge'nerated
content covers a range of media content available in a range of modem commrmications
technologies [7]. For instance, the current web 2.0 provides improved browsers with the
advanced flash application platforms as well as widgetizations (Flicla and Youtube badges).This
is due to the change of behavior for those who are using the World Wide Web nowadays.
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2.5.2 Semantic Web
What is meant by Semantic Web is it represents a Web of Data that enables computsr programs
to do the same job on the web content as what human being does. To explain in a simpler way,
Semantic Web combines and reasons data that comes from different sources and are anailable in
different formats and languages. In technical term, Semantic Web works on the "back-end" of
the web where it introduces new languages and specification to transform data into knowledge
that can interpreted and processed. Semantic Web makes it easy since complexity of languages is
a barrier for a widespread use. Semantic Web gives advantages in terms of knowledge
formalization, integration and query. However, it is lacking in a user friendly environment




This project will be using Throwaway Prototyping that is under the rapid application
development (RAD) based methodology. Throwaway prototyping works and will be done at
different phase of system development life cycle (SDLC). This methodology involves
developing a prototype informing the final solution. Sometimes, it is referred as mock-ups or
click dummies as the prototype will not have the full function until the final product [8]. This is
important in order to ensure whether the prototype could be produced and established or not. The
main reason for using throw-away prototype for this project is because of ttre speed and all the
steps involve in completing the project could be generated and modified anytime along the line.
Throw-away prototyping involves 4 phases which are planning, analysis, design and
implementation.
Plannlng
Figure 2: Throw-away prototype based Methodologr
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The advantage of using this type of methodology for the project is that a system can be
developed rapidly and it is a useful way of exploring ideas, and gaining feedback from the end-
user. They tend to be used to answer questions. They are then discarded. Along the way, the
developed website will be evaluated and if there is a need for some enhancements, it could be
done straight away. Furthermore, by using throw-away prototyping, the speed of development
and the potential to catch misinterpretations or missing featrues at an early stage can help to
make the throw-away prototype a cost effective approach.
3.1 Planning
During the planning phase, a detailed background study is conducted in order to identify the
major problem statement for this project. Important data are collected to gather as much
information related to this project. As for the current phase, lots of readings has been made from
materials provided by surfing the internet and are recorded for future actions. A survey will be
conducted regarding this project and will be involving a targeted goup that will be decided later
on. Besides that, a rough design on how the website will look like has been put into
consideration and it will be enhanced to make it a tool that will be effective in line with
achieving the aim for the project.
3.2 Analysis
Based on the requirements and materials gathered, an analysis is conducted to get a clear picttge
on how will the project functions. From the survey that will be conducted, it will provide
knowledge on what will the user want to make this project a success. By looking into ttris matter,
an interaction between the user and the system will be taken into account for feedbacks and to
see how the program will flow.
l4
3.3 Design
After conducting a serious analysis, the prototype will be built and tested. This is when all the
gathered information and data will play an important role in developing the prototype. The
website will basically involve some menus and it's a very user friendly website. As for this
project, the important thing is the deliverables and the content in the website. After a series of
testing and enhancement, the final module will be developed. This is when the testing phase is
involved where the prototype will be distributed to targeted audience and any improvements that
are needed will be considered and will be carried forward to the implementation phase.
3.4 Implementation
once the website which is the working prototype done, it will be tested to ensure that the website
follows all the requirements gathered earlier during this project. During the testing stage, the
prototype website will be published on the server to see whether it can be accessed or not. If the
prototype can be accessed normally, it will be given out to certain targeted people to receive their
feedbacks. The results and outcome will be recorded for future enhancement. These steps will be
repeated until the desired expectation for the website is met'
3.5 Tools and EquiPment Required
Basically the tools and the software that usually been use for website development are related













CHAPTER 4: RESULT AND DISCUSSION
4.1 Data Gathering
Before starting to develop the website, basic problems relating to the project need to be
identified. Researches have been conducted to identiff how to make a website a place to convey
the message and objectives. From the research, I found out that by creating an attractive and user
friendly as well as a simple website will be an effective platform to disseminate knowledge.
people are now changing towards digitalized reading material. So my early hypothesis is that
knowledge is the most effective to be disseminated through a well built website that meets user's
requirement.
My research is narrowed down to find out whether a website is an effective plaform to promote
Herbalism as an alternative medicine to treat Diabetes. I found out that there is no specific study
been made to promote this type of alternative medicine to teat diabetic patients. This means that
the public is not aware of Herbalism as a medicine that can cure Diabetes. To prove this fact" I
conducted a quick survey with some targeted respondents that are not suffering from Diabetes
and also a HPA agent which is a company that sells approved herbal products. I asked them
whether they are aware that Diabetes cannot heal according to the conventional medication point
of view. What I got was a majority of the respondents aren't aware about the fact and they are
also not aware that Herbalism as an alternative medicine that can cure Diabetes. Next I furthered
my research by asking whether they know any websites that focuses on Herbalism to treat
Diabetes and I received the same answer as about the awareness of conventional medicine point
of view as well as Herbalism to treat Diabetes. Few respondents that have encountered or visited
websites promoting Herbalism said that the websites are not convincing and there are too many
facts and is presented in an unattractive way.
From the research, I can conclude that the level of promotion and awareness on Herbalism is
very poor and need a tool that is a website to disseminate the knowledge. There are few existing
websites promoting Herbalism but none of them are focusing on Herbalism itself to treat
Diabetes. This is the reason that creates confusion among people who are seeking this type of
medicine for treating Diabetes. Moreover, those existing websites does not meet user's
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expectation where they (existing websites) have poor interface, no forum feature for discussion,
little graphics and multimedia, too much unconvincing facts and is normally focusing on selling
doubtful herbal products. These are the main reason why an effective website that considers the
entire user's expectation should be created in achieving the objectives.
After completing my preliminary research and observation, I realized that the data collected is
not satisfoing as my respondents are too few (only UTP students and I Herbal product agent). As
for that, I decided to broaden my scope of research by posting my survey through the social
networking application such as the Facebook, Yahoo Messenger and others. I also managed to
reach those who are working class citizens. I managed to get 30 respondents from my survey. As
for the next step, I will analyze the data that I've collected and will be followed by the results.
4.2 Data Analyzing
I prepared l0 questions for my survey. The first two questions are demographic questions where
I ask them whether they are having Diabetes and whether they know anybody suffering from it.
For the next two questions, I asked them about their awareness on Diabetes and where usually
they get information regarding Diabetes. As for the next 5 questions, I asked the respondents
about Herbalism as an alternative way of medication to heat Diabetes. Questions also include
whether current existing websites are convincing enough and provides sufficient information to
buy approved herbal products. And as for the last question,I asked the respondents opinions and
expectations towards the website that I will be creating to promote Herbalism. This is important
for me in order to know what are the user's level of expectation and preferences of the particular
website. From the data that I've collected and analyzed it is hope that I can develop an effective
website that promotes and helps users to get the important facts about Herbalism as well as being
able to choose the right Herbal remedies to treat Diabetes. (Jser's level of satisfaction is being
highly stressed in order to make a successful system.
t7
4.3 Survey results
Regarding the dernographic questions, I asked whether the respondents are having Diabetes or
not and whether they know anybody (family, friends, etc) that is suffering from Diabetes. As the
scopes of my respondents are limited to the students and friends who are working (including a
Herbal Remedy distributor). For the 2nd question (Figure 4) that asks the respondent whether
they know anybody who suffers from Diabetes, it came out to be more than half (60.7'A of the
respondents replied yes indicating they know someone who is suffering from the disease and this
shows that how many people are suffering from this disease. The graphs (Figue 3) and (Figure
4) of the stated questions are shown below:










Figure 4: Do you know anybody who suffers from diebetec (femily, friends etc)?
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For question number three, four, five, and six they are regarding the familiarity and the behavior
of users towards the website. It also studies on how the users acquire knowledge for Diabetes.
The questions generated are important in order for me to understand and identiff what are the
user's interests when they are surfing the website thus making it effective to deliver my project.
From the graph (Figure 5) below, we can see that 71.4o/o of the respondents aren't aware that
modern/conventional medication cannot cure Diabetes. This is due to conventional medication
which is always hiding the ffue fact behind this disease. For the next question (Figure 6) under
this scope of research, I found out that website is not a popular medium where users always gets
information about Diabetes and Herbalism as a way to cure it. This is important evidence
showing websites explaining this type of disease and Herbalism as a curable alternative medicine
are not being delivered well. However, from (Figure 8) a majority of the respondents (85.7%)
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Figure 7: Do you know any website that focuses on Herbelism(use of herbs for mcdicetion)
to treat Diabetes?
Figure E: Do you think website is e good pletform to disscminrtc/ddivcr Lnowledgs?
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For questions seven (Figure 9), eight (Figure l0) and nine (Figure I l), it is more focused on the
topic of my project which is Herbalism as an alternative medicine to cure Diabetes. Most of the
respondents according to (Figure 9) which is 60.70/o of them rated current websites that promote
Herbalism to treat Diabetes as poor. The websites doesn't cater to the user's needs and are not
convincing enough. The information about the herbal products sold is insufficient, not spprovd
and is not enough.78.6% of the respondents in (Figure l0) feels that websites who sells and
promotes Herbal products doesn't provide enough information but only focuses on making










Figure 9: How do you rate current websites that promotes Hcrbelism to treet Diebctcs?

























Figure 1l: How do you feel about those websites? Are they efiecdve and convincing
enough?
As for the last question, the question is for the respondents to give out their suggestions and
opinions in order for me to determine the requirement for the users. What is best from
respondent's point of views in order to create my website will be put into consideration. This is
important for me to create a website that promotes Herbalism as an alternative medicine to crup
Diabetes as well as to guide the users to choose fte right herbal remedies in treating Diabetes.







Provide the scary effect of diabetes
Using a visual ads, picture or interesting flash.
lncrease the pictures of diabetes patients on the web.
Simple yet attractive. Less words, more pictures and user friendly!
Videos, testimonial and interview attached together with the rrcb content
I don't really know the existing of this website. So, it berer have a good promotion to
make people aware of it first
More testimonial from approved and recognized people and also linked with some
government approval
Add daily news on diabetes section so there are something ncw when rwisiFng tre sirc
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4.4 Work progress (Web development)
As for this section, it enters the development and implementation phase where the website will
be developed according to the Human Computer Interaction (HCD principles. The main
principles discovered that are being used to develop the website are the layout of a website, the
navigational cues, the content awareness, aesthetics and consistency in a website.
a) Generic Layout
Layout is basically the user interface of a website. It will determine how exactly a website will
appear or how it looks like. A professional website which abides to this principle of HCI is
normally divided into 3 sections which are the navigation area, the status area and the working
area. The navigation area is normally on the top of the page, the status will be on the bottom and
the work area will reside in the middle of the website page. AII the particulars that are in the
same group should be in the same area in order to create a professional website that meets the
standards. By looking into this matter, it is important to decide on the layout grid that will be
used for the design of a website where it acts as a framework. A layout grid will ensure that the
page of a website is uniform and each single object is aligned. As for this project, a two column
layout grid as shown in Figure 12 is being used
Left Zone
Figure 12: Two column layout grid
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Figure 13: Two column layout grid in website interface
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b) Navigational (lues
Navigational cues acts as objects that guides users to use the systetn which in this case is the
rvebsite page. Other role of navigational cues is to provide a direct attention towards desired
information in the website. For instance, when there are rnany posts on a certain page,
lavigational cues will rnake it easy for the user to choose a topic that interests them the most.
Besrdes that. nar,,igational cues can also help users by linking them to related rnaterials and
normally they are highlighted, labeled or tagged. In this website, the navigational cues will help
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Figure 17: Other navigationel cues of website interface
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c) Content Awareness
Content awareness is one of the most crucial HCI principles that need to be put into
consideration in order to create a great user interface. When visiting a website, a user shoutd
know where they are currently in the system and is aware of what are the inforrration that
resides. This is why content awareness is important to describe, organize and file all the relevant
textual documents. For instance, this project is having a system where there are a number of
different pages with different information such as the Home page, Facts page, Products page,
Testimonial page, Discussion page and Contacts page. As a result of proper arrangements of
contents and navigational cues, it will make users aware of which page they are at. Proper label
links which are specific and direct should be put into a website which will make users feel easy
to navigate towards what they are trying to look for in the web.
Proper Label links
(Specific and direct)
What rs Herbahsm? Video
H€rbalsm is om fron tE many tyDes ol l*6meEve i€*attons. I
rs knofln by vanous dfierert Ems $dr as botantaal rokne,
m€drcal herbrhsm, herbd medoe, heroolooy, herbl6e and
Dh!,tothsapy. Helbals as the use of plarts as a fom of m.ddn€
lssEs n Hdba&m
Figure 18: Labcl links
tacts eoducts, Testimial oirtssin
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d) Aesthetics
Aesthetics is one of the HCI principles that highlights a website that caters to the science and
study of beauty, art and taste. In simple words, an interface of a website should please the eye of
the users. As the information technology grows, it creates a requirement where all aspects of
information technology should be at the most user-friendly environment. This has made the
study of HCI to get deeper and deeper and creates a better and more effective websites
nowadays. For this project, the aesthetics principle takes its place to make the website attractive
and please the future users. In order to achieve them, matters such as squeezing all the
information regarding the subject into one page is to be avoided. For instance, the Facts page
should only contain facts and issues regarding Diabetes and Herbalism. Other section such as the
Products page should only provide information about the herbal product to treat Diabetes and not
involving other unrelated matters. By implementing this, it will surely give a good impression
that the website is well organized thus resulting in a huge interest for users towards the website.
Other matters relating to Aesthetics principle is the font size for the texts. A professional website
will usually use font size that follows the universal size that is between 8 pts and l0 pts. The
Font style being used must also be easy to read. Complicated fonts such as Brush Script MT will
make users to lose interest in the website as they will be having a hard time to read the texts.
Fonts such as Times New Roman and Arial are the most appropriate fonts that :ue easy to read.
As for this project, the fonts being used is Arial and the font size is l0 pts to ensure that every





Texts: Arial, 10 pts
Video
Lega. Issuts n llerb3ltsm
isp€ft en(: 10.000 to 500,000 r €.ys brfcre 0r m;rte e;en m)re.
Thr use of nerbs ls medrcrne ;arres iron (ulture t0 culture. ln lndn, ber cr[ Ayurerda
thJt hJs rsQd m3n! lirnds of herbs lr!.e turneq(. AnC rn Chru- the Shenmn9 8eftao lng
illlch is the frrst (nirrese herb3l bock kts 365 ftedcrul plants anC $err uses rnoudng
Figure 19: Font and Font size
HQrbJhsll rs one irom the mJnt t!pts of Alternsore med{abons
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e) Consistency
Consistency is an element in HCI principle that plays a major role for a website promotion and
audience building. A website satisfuing this HCI principle should have a consistent purpose, a
consistent content, consistent links and publishing. With these elements fulfilled, the website will
be on its way to gain increasing number of users and encourage loyalty towards the website.
i. Consistent Purpose
A website must always have a consistent purpose and it is shown in its content. The contents
must not go other ways but stays and appeals to the reason of why the website is created.
Consistent purpose of a website will ensure whether people who already visited the website
will return or not. In other words, a consistent purpose will be the first judgnent for users to
conclude whether the website has the clarity and follows the reason of why it is created.
Relating to this project, the purpose of this project is to expose people towards Herbalism as
an alternative way to cure Diabetes and convince the public that Herbalism does heal this
kind of sickness. The other purpose of ttris website is to help people especially those who are
Diabetics to purchase the right and approved herbal medicine to treat Diabetes in the market.
Thus, the website will be providing only approved information regarding the subject and not
jumping to other matters that are not relating to herbalism.
ii. Consistent Content
A website with a consistent content will be having related and consistent keywords in the
content. This explains that the content will be supporting the consistent purpose of a website.
Off-topics or contents that are considered as 'noise' in the website should be avoided as this
will only make the website to follow a different course without meeting its own goal.
Sometimes, topics that are unrelated in website draws unwanted attention as sometimes off
topics are quite catchy towards the users. As a result, a page ranking will fall because it runs
offcourse and people will not be interested on the main content of the website. In order for a
website to be popular, it must have a consistent content that will make its ranking higher in
the search page result. This will surely attract more readers as the website is always at the top
of a search page result.
iii. Consistent links and publishing
Each and every single links must serve as useful navigational cues for the uscr to know
exactly where they are in a website. [t must be made easy for users to choose their desired
topics or sections whenever they want to. Links must not lead to an offtopic content but to
stay within the context of the website's subject. Links that leads to quality content gives an
impression that a website is properly organized and is focusing on whatever it is trying O
achieve. A consistent link also means that it is able to atfract users towards the posts in a
website and make them aware of their ctrrrent location or website section.
Consistent publishing also plays a vital role for creating an effective website. Fresh and new
materials are the thing that users expect and that is what makes them to return. It is to be
remembered that consistent publishing doesn't mean that many new material has to be posted
in the website. The right thing about oonsistent publishing is to do scheduled postings of
fresh materials for the website. By looking into this matter, it is important for the content to
have time and date stamping. This will make users to keep tack on the contenb of a website
and will also makes a website to appear as a living e-timeline. Posts will be from top to down
based on is date stamping. Latest posts will be at the top to show that a website is freque,otly
updating and publishing consistent contents. Consistent publishing wi[ gain people's hrst in
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CHAPTER 5: CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATION
As a conclusion, after all the objectives are met, I believe that this project is relevant to what I
am trying to achieve as the system is working accordingly and is completed successfully. In
order to achieve the aim of this project, lots of homework has been done to acquire as much
knowledge to be included in the system. Human Computer lnteraction (HCI) played an important
role throughout creating this project. It has helped me to come out with a system that suites
user's preferences thus making the purpose of the website to clear and well delivered. From the
data collected during system testing stage, most of the respondents are satisfied with what the
Herbalism website is trying to achieve. This makes me to conclude that all of my objectives are
met. As for the first objective which is to create an attractive and effective web application that
exposes people to Herbalism as an alternative medication for diabetes, all of the respondents
gave a positive comment and they totally agree that this website does provide an exposure
towards Herbalism in an attactive and effective way. All of the information being put are
certified thus making people to be more convinced regarding my subject of this project. As for
the last objective which is to create active promotion that can grab user's attention on Herbalism
to treat Diabetes, I managed to create a foundation where people could interact with each other
and give brilliant opinions and suggestions relating to Herbalism where this will make Herbalism
to be more popular among the public as it has the ability to cure Diabetes.
Finally,I hope that with this project, it can help those who are suffering from Diabetes to have an
opportunity to heal by offering an alternative towards their conventional medication that is
currently just slowing down the effects created by this kind of sickness. In addition, I also hope
that this project can reach a big number of people especially those with Diabetes and this project
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